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'T) Bcvett Aialatt Delanater.
.Btiiator Delamater Is evidently ties- -

to enjoy a rough experience in
arellng toward the gubernatorial

llaatlon that Quay baa promised to
l and a still rougher one in reacuing

election. The revolt against him in
fiepubllean ranks will be noisy IT'

pBumeroiu, sum ii u wiwj'w
in a vtryjauca bruised couuuiou

the final run for
governorsnip. it is assumed

; ha will be the party candidate, the
ftlatofates having been diligently set up

i bis Interest. The methods by wincn
y were selected may not hare been
l,but they are In accord wun ;utpuD-- n

practice, which Is not wont to
tier the Republican voter to record

I opinion when tbo Republican bosses
i ap much more competent to uo it lor

Mm.
The Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegra- ph

rotes four columns to telling how
Jamatcr carried Cambria county, a
lit which excited general surprise

Rowing to tbo assumed popularity that
Jutant General Hastings secured in

flood administration among the
abrians. It was soon explained

4bat the Republican voters had
at been consulted in tbo matter,

'the delegates having been choacn by
eVfcw of the politicians of tbo county ;

the Telegraph tells the tale or now
t was engineered by Andrews, the Re- -

ibllcan state chairman, wuo is
elamatcr's humble and obodleut

rant; Delamater himself being
creature of the Standard Oil com- -

9any, to which powerful luflueuoe is
;4oubtless duo his otherwise somewhat
Mysterious selection by Quay as the

lug Republican standard-beare- r.

laturnlly Quay would have taken
lings In preference, as cer- -

nUinly the strongest candidate. Rut
Quay's power is based on cash, and

ifr4h unlimited quantity of it that the
BMQdara people are uulo and ready to

, place at his servlco is more potcut thau
opularlty In securing Republican uoml- -

i sation In Pennsylvania.
S.'&Tho TVlfnmnh I'nll tinwllv ililnlr Mint

fto" exposure of Delamater Is going
"be effective in preventing his
ilnatlon or promoting his election.
has evidently niado un Its mind

tat It will be a bad thing fur the
publican party, or for lis section of It,
have Delamater nominated and

pMMted. As its party standing will
ably prevent Its assailing him when

becomes the party candidate, It
es the eligible opportunity prior to

I nomination to fire upon him. If it
not bring him down before the

ilnatlon. it will do Its work nfter--
And if it puts the party in the

fcfaturo into better methods of selecting
. m candidates. It will be nn eventual
PrcnefU to It.
rA-xi- o one, we Bhould think, can take
I' great prldo just now In being a Republi-a- n

In Pennsylvania, realizing na ho
1 Must how totally lneflfectlvo Is the voter's
Ktr"olce In selecting his candidate. Who

MUglncs that Senator Delamater would
fckave the ghost of a chance of nomiua- -
pen for governor If thevolceoftbe party
was reauy tauen7 Jtle has uo fame as a

v statesman and no brilliant Qualification
ffjipon which to base his ambition to be

? governor.
jHe has wealth, education and inlcltl- -

snee, and doubtless quite sufficient ca- -
eity for the gubernatorial office.

rhlch does not demand vast lntclcctual
9urces, as our experience abundantlv

frlAalUna . Tint. Minn . tintl.L.. ut.ll.t..f I II I .W.. .0 UVIUIIIg U1M.IU
about Delamater's career or character to

frajdl him up to the gubernatorial chair,
' M loudly as he seems how to be called
M-h-

f the influences potcut to give tbo
K3ominatIon. Against him Is his ronuta- -

as the instrument of monopoly. It
HMght to suffice to kill him Itofore the
, SCODle. It WOUld suffice before hla nnrtv

pit, the bosses consulted it. It willso suf--
i'Mm before the people if partisan nrelu- -

Liee dots not prove a sufficient bulwark
him.

KW. armors, vegetables and Fool.
Kgy The statistician of the agricultural de--

fegartfficnt finds one reason for the tie- -
.wretseu state or tue farming industry to
M the narrow range in crop production.

&m Anil. (Iia .. t.HHH.l - .
- um " c jujuii a great ranuy

rricuitural products which mleht us
EhwtU be produced here. In commenting

ju tuia luu ruuaaeipuia telegraph ob- -
f'aarves :
r . .lus avvraLTB jinipnnnn mrmnr nvnn in

Rv eated almost within sight of the jxmuloiiB
ntemtresof the Kast. iru nn ruLin,r u.
fethres staple cropi ; one year, wheat, oatim wu wru , me naxi year, oats, w heat andw . " nexi year, orD, oats nnd wheat.

be ruua riRui arouuu in a small circle, anilwuouvn why ho don't get on bettor. Thereri,.re thousands of nrodm tu rur. in i.,..
M5 arlvanla that do not mien nrtv Hnii..j

worth of fruit or egetablesto sell in the
7 J7L' " n,uu "arminR is looKod upon
MfWlth .contempt, and is declared to be tooi'. much trouble, too exnoimlvn tnn unr.nrti..

S?d.!LlthatR0.rtor,"ll"8'",,c" t'1" fact Is
KS;itt!Srearehundrelsof fruit raisers in

'.reonin Jersey who make more money everyryearon ten to twenty acres of sand than'nil.V PAtlnivlv.nl.......... ...A f.l. ... .."'j - HMi. a, uiara wiin jon iimeathe amount of land do in farming the old

V Rathe Tslmrnnh rrnoami t.i !.. I.Ug -- - " "' "J"' to"" "" vi iicuew ii- -

seu wnu ucuiuusiruuug mat tue farmer
.a fool, and that if furmimr !.;pay It is his own fault. It

j1 thinks that this kind of omument is
8NsjrtIcularly wholesomejust now, "when
n saw vuuuiry is ueariug so much idiotic
".'Wash about the 'curse of nrniitlnn.i
yXbe curte of farminc la stunldltv. lmrt.
Sslgbtedness and extravagance."

- Tto wouuer now tne poor, hard work- -
sT ners nre pleased with all this

ica.T""t "w" i'"ucau journal, abuse
(. -- -. uciiuiitueut report ifcsued

,p9j the administration elected by farmer
p'i1 a ' Pennsylvania farmers
rmuj w ue.iy aumit mat all their
ffrant of prosperity comes because they
are too Stupid to crow vetretahlm tnr (!,.
Ifsw York markets iu comnetitinn wtti.

Ribs product of the pocr and cheap farm
m IaemU of Jersey? Can it be that the
9 .megraph man has at once.l y a stroke of

swaius, mastered tUe simple secret of
tMooew iu farming, nnd thst ho alone
Ittwws how, millions of tolling

.ZSSa.mSciraiftmii wtifiem men who
catinty. " tbelr liv " "stupid,"
; ' , oca tall to et rich Ilk. tK.

fl-- i
" v
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Jersey truck farmer? Now, It would be
pleasant to ace the Tdcgraph man work
a Pennsylvania farm as If it were a Jer-
sey truck patch, right on the great high-
way of travel between big cities. The
Pennsylvania farmer knows by Investi-
gation and actual experiment what
crops will pay him best, and if any one
can make farming pay he can. Ills
readiness to take new Ideas Is shown by
the development of tobacco culture In
this county, and if the agricultural de-

partment has any new staple to offer he
Is ready to try It, but it won't do to hurl
vegetables at his head, and command
him to go follow the lead of the truck
farmer. His conditions are altogether
different, and the vltuporatlon of the
defender of high taxes recoils upon bis
own head as "idiotic trash."

At a meeting in Wssblngtoaon Tuesday
night, the fund for a Methodist university
was raised to 33,S00. When that figure
hss been multiplied by ten it msylook
Uko a university.

Tux excess of exports over imports In
tbo month. of February was nearly seven

,aud a quarter million In ostlmated value,
ana ror ine iwsive monms inaing

28th, the excess of oi ports wax
nearly aevsnty-thrs- e million dollars. In
addition to this the excess of the exports
of gold and silver roach ed fifty-seve- n mil-
lions In that twelve month. So we sent
abroad one hundred and thirty millions
mors than we rocslved. Is it any wonder
that our foreign trade rofuses to extend It-

self when in the foco of these figures we
refuse to admit without tax the raw ma-
terials of manufacture 1

"Those who oppose lue I will dash to
ploccs," said Emporer William a few days
ago. If tlicro Is truth In the report of his
quarrel with Herbert Bismarck be has a
ehanco to do seme dashing.

Out in Kansas they are forming' "
clubs " to urge a

of the prohibition amendment to the poe-pi- e,

as a strong sontlmont has developed
agulnstlt. Thot'lubsarocoinposod of

who are convinced after trial
that prohibition is a mistake and dangoreus
to the party, nnd, strangely enough, the
prosldont of the state organization has
written to Quay, asking for bis Influence to
bring about another veto on the matter and
the defeat of prohibition. As Quay baa
doclared himself for prohibition in Penn-
sylvania his position in Knnsos may be
peculiar. Tho Kansans complain that they
are losing in population and Immigrants
seek other states because of Kansas lawn.
The Republican loaders blame prohibition
for the sudden drop of tbolr majority from
eighty. two thousand in 1888 to fifteen
thousand in 1889. Democrats see other
causes at work thore, but none nro so blind
as tliojo who won't see.

Tin: surprising Aiinouncommit it niado
that thore nro to be more tests of the crulsor
Vojttvius. This vesiol has boon tried so
oRon and In so many dlnoroiit ways that at
tbo final test of herguns.a little whllo ago,
It was carofhlly stated that nothing more
remained to delay her commission in the
actlvo navy. Uor contract stipulated a
speed of twenty knots an hour and she
mido It with ease, but Secretary Tracy now
Insists upon a horse-pow- test. The Ve-
suvius was begunand practically completed
under a Domocratlo administration.

Anothku tale of Indian woe comes from
Wisconsin. On the Flumboau Indian resor.
vatlon, which is at the northern end of the
stato.some forty miles from take Superior,
the Indian women nnd children are Buffe-
ring terribly from hunger and cold. Sup-
plies are offerod at the government agency
on condition that the governmont shall be
reimbursed for thorn, but ns the Indians
bavo nothing to give except their small
reservation of poor land they very wisely
refuse the terms, nnd are bearing
tholr trials with admirable fortitude.
Thoy rocently ejected without ceremony
some missionaries whom they mistook for
land sharks. Tho land of this reservation
Is said to be wholly unfit for cultivation
and those Indians nro not blamed for tholr
poverty. Tho authorities are said to be
troubled to know what to do with thorn,
but if tholr lands wore good enough for
whlto men to covet there would be little
hesitation. Tucso Indians should be glvon
good land to be bold by them as Individuals
and plenty of room for thorn could be
found on the other reservations about to
be opened for sottlement.

The Intorest In forestry aroused by the
present agitation of the matter, need not
bear fruit onlyln the work of an association,
but should also show Itself in other ways.
For example : the Llodorrkantx and Mten-nerch- or

societies, when they take tholr
May walks, might provldo themselves
with trees to plant while they gather
breath and other stimulus for singing. It
would be a very pleasant thing for them to
go out year by year and add to their grow-
ing forest along the hills of the Conestoga.
No doubt any landowner along the creek
would be very glad to have fine young
trees planted on his stcon hillsides. Ifevery man of these societies would plant a
treeovery year they would soon have a
park to be proud of In tholr old ago, and
future generations would arise aud call
them blessed.

l'ERSOXAI,.
,nVlf'UA.M WALDOlifAsTou will present toTrinity church, New York, apalrof bronzedoors as a momerial of his rather. Thoyare to cost a hundred thousand dollars audus works of art will be unsurpassed.

Mn.EuoKNKL,KVKnmo, the founder ofLevering hnll, has established a lectureship on Christian erldencos In the JohnsHopkins University. The Rev. John A.Ilroadus is to be the first lecturer.
n?iA.I,LS,iP n,t,"?,LE ?f Carlisle, died nt

Itch., on Tuesday, where ho wasprocticinjr law. How us a sou of tbo lateUenortd Edward M. lliddlo, of Carlisle
J"Jd"afeu at YttI I" 18(50 and was a lawyer
pf brllllaut attainments. Ills roinalns w 111
be forwarded to Carlisle for Interment.

Thomas M. Coolev, chairman of the
fntor-stat- e commereo commission, hasbeen compelled to return to Florida ouaccount of" tbo aovore cold ho contracted iuattending the Irieze memorial oxertlsea atAnn Arbor, Mich. It will probablabosome time before ho can resume his dutiesat Washington,

Kui-Eiio- William II. sent to be placedon the grave of his grandfather, on the re--

wreath of lolets. Several hundred otherpersons in Germany had the satno Idea,and by evening the grove was coveredwith violets which had come, some ofthem, from distant parts of the empire

Ilon't Forvot the Sozodont,"butue It regularly after eery meal. H Im-parts a plraaantnavor to the mouth,offensive secretion. Into healthful, Invigorates
iifolUin.";A,?2 "Jleanses the Interstice of thellerculei, It purifies the AiiirMn' mJirto3lC" me haola

8t?Plt at onr. If you see ournuro elvlnthe bab either laudanum or juneorlc s ton Itat once, if j ou ant a Koed fchildren, Ket Dr. liull . Baby 8yr.Jp? v'ni our

A',hW'.?h? ,,a. lTlt fJxador
r??Kli,,wc,nc for d.ellMl complaints pecuflar

sex are no lonser skeptical.
Atdnrguti.nucUlu,u pr4"- - "a:

llenuty M'ftbout Paint.
viWi'i,ut lnakc" my ,kl" ' nl muddy T

Here once so smooth aud ruddy
J una the best cosmetics made."Is what a loelyualdun said.

I?a.l'".no1 H1? cure my charming iilu."doctor said- -" remerabertuls :
ii you your skin would keep from taint.DWcard the powderand the paint."
"The proper thtn for all srn.li in

luii,, reinarai the man of pills;
VnEi'i,ri,ch ,h,?,l'JooJ and make "And ih mil. ii

Tip PUm.. n.u. ... .. .
this iT1"1 lcovery will dowithout fcll. Jt no equal. An druE.

,Thw

B ItOW.VH HARHAPAHILLA.

A Governor's Opinion
An of the Union Army, ox I ths prlntlBg of the whole, we feel warranted In

Governor or the State of Maine,
Representative to Conarewt.and

Oeaeral, speak for us.

With the exception, possibly, of Hon. James
O. Dial ne, there Is no man so n to
the people of Maine, as

Gon. Harris M.Plaisted

Who has a grand record as a soldier, who has
been the Governor of the State, Representative
to Congress, and who Is at present the editor
and proprietor of the Xtur Age newspaper,
printed In Augusta, Me.

General Raided, formerly a resident of Ban-

gor, Mo., knew Dr. William H. Drown inti-

mately, and did not .hesitate, when ho found
blmielf out of condition, to use Brown's

In due season Gen. Plalstod found himself a
perfectly well man, nnd one day. while at bis
desk In his editorial room, wrote an artlcloon
Maine's famous remedy. The article was Issued

July 16, 1837, nnd while our epneo will rbrbld

Brown's Sarsaparilla
All at Druggls(J1.00. 0 bottles for 0.OO.

DON'T take Something else "Just as good," IT IS NOT.
A ha Wahhhk A Co., Bote Proprietors, Bangor, Mo. (2)

ffilothlttn
TTAaElt A imOTIIKIU

HAGER&

MI
INTERESTING SPRING ITEMS IN

"S ASD BOYS' FURNISHINGS !

Underwear.
Light and Medium Weight Wools, In Camel's

Hair and M'hlte Cashmere Underwear.
Kxccllent White Merino Underwear atWc.
Hpcclal Bargains In Jean Drawers, all ti,nt25c
Novelties In Fine Hulbrlgsim Undemcar nt

Mo nnd 75c.
Cost Prices on all Winter Underwear may at-

tract late buyers.

Hosiery.
The Largest, Most Attra-tlv- e Lines of Hoho

we ha e ever shown.
Special Values In lialbrlgKan and Fancy iHose at 12K a pair.
French Balbrlffgan Hose at 30c ; usual 25o

quality.
New Lines of Fancy Uee at 20c : usual 25o

quality,

White Shirts.
The Gold 8hlrt, perfect fitting, welt made,

cquul to custom shirts, f 1 uulaundcred ; J5 40
per dozen,

A 60c Shirt, reinforced hack nnd front, wellstayed, linen bosom, the best at the price.
Kino White Dress Hhlrts, iilaln and fancy

bosoniH, nt tl 23 and il 60.
Hpiclul Bargains In Domet8hlrtsnt2Jc, worth
Good Quality DomctBhlrtat S7c,Hpcclal Value, In Klauuel (not Domet) Hlilrtsat fioc, worth C5c.
Now styles In Imported flannel Shirts at IIand 11 2j.
Special Value In ClieMotSlilrlsnt Mo, worthGoc.

King
AMothod or AdvortiBlnir.

n2,cr, hiindreil thousand lamplebot-iwJL,',11'.- ',
'talsam, we leirn. were given

UES.'.'Ui'iV ",clnt Thecorresiwndlng
Sm,nV10,I"lu,nUm"ne,t'r bc equalled or
?iTmnL',e!,nbnny ?tb'f, remedy.

or tl' free sampleInjur.., rather than help the sale. IfJiMSf"!1110' "9" eonsumptlon'we
e0."areC6r'a'n'dyi.'h'M' a tflal- - TUe , tot- -

"What Throe Appllcutlonn Bid.

itilw lJ!f?,"'"l"'LT'l?n"" '" Oil
Nothing better

hSSK uW,er 'or sale by
.'trVeT;i!inca;tir:i:a.U7,",a "B Morth Que"

Tho Kind Wo Llko.
ii JIIISe(,,?lnB WS wo?.t llke ' "'at which does
are the quickest kiud of n cure for
niiaJ''.r a"d'f'lpy ntrectlons. For tSleby
Lica.ter7ra. " 1S" Nor,h Quecu "lrcc'- -

Dotoctlvos nuil I'rivnto Omcoi-- s

Usually wear their badges of authorityunder their clothing, but Jir tlomat'JvcUttne Oil wiars its badges in the form ofprinted labels attached to each and every hot-ti-
so that all may know IU mission. It IsKl en full nnd complotc, authority to arrest allaelies end pains and does its duty every time.Jorimleby w.T. Hoeh.Nos.137 and 1W NorthQuvtuslreet, Lancaster, l'u.

lluoklen'a Arnica Salve.
TH k Kjdit Salve in the world for Cuts, BruisesSores. Ulcers. Halt favar Ui.J t..T7

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and alt
In truptloni, and positively cures 11 n

DO pay required. It Is niapgnll ah." r"Y.l" "":isausracuon, or money refunded. lrleo 26
"V"71 .li'x r or "le J " r. lloch. DrUKgist. Nos. 187 and IS8 North Queen street, LaS.

custer, l'a. Iune27.1yd

TTIS FINGERNAILS CAMEOFI--.

"For a year I was Affl.lAtj.ri will. i,ni.incase of blojHl poison, and upwards of flemouius priiial time I was unable todo work ofany kind. My ringer nails came off and myhair dropped out, leaving my head ns cleanand smooth as If it had Ticeu shaved. I con-suit-

the best acai phy.lclaiis. and spent hun-dre-

of dollars for medicines of different kinds,but without receiving the slightest benent. iwas adMsed finally to Mit Hot Springs. ThisI did, but becoming disgusted with the 1

rS011" thcr' commenced tuklngSw Ifl's Bpcclflo IS. S. 8 ) The effect that B. S.had on me was truly wonderful. I commencedtorecover after taking the rirst bottle, and bythe time I had taken twelve bottles I was
Swift's Specific (S. B. Swhen the d HolSprlngs hadfilled. WM.8.L00MI8

8hreeport, La.".. FOUR YEARS ON CRUTCHES.'
ter fifteen jears I was afflicted with rheums-tlsu- i,

four j ears of which I was compelled to soon crutches. Words are lnadequnteto expressHie SUnerllll- - I pmttiri1 ilnrlnv l,a, 4I.
! !S ili?? 1 r .l,0.u ?f existence (It was notliving), tried every known remedy lthoutreceding any benent. I nnallv btiinnn Hvin--
SnJrno.ffii "; l' w"!c" ""ij'the'nVst gave m.rm enjojln the best ofneaiiu. ana am a well ha.nfXttay!"" MWiKS?

Treatise on Blo'aSklu D.UaA'.tedfree. SWIFT Sl'ECIFlC CO..W tlanta Ga.

1 O CKNT.DF.HKNTURK STOCKtltlcuus In earnlnViTmultiple,guarantee cah dU idend of 10 pe? tiut Set an.
iin'iVl y5 ""'".""'"hnually, aVe llssued

..M y , Association of 1 takm.riL:
uihc, Auerueen. tsoutli Kn m.ir;
Hi P.JH? or,.oll,1,r expense Incident to Issuancestock. HUickmaybeconerted Inlocashatpurchase price after two yearsT Investorby real estate to thtamount or the lnestmenf deposited wiln aTrustee. Correspondence Invited.

JV'ARLINO,.. . WantrFhlls4IphtaOffloe.

taking from It the following :

Oen. llalsted asysi OurconSdence In Brown's
Sarsaparllla is baaed upon personal knowledge
of Its cnratlve properties In cases of Malaria
and upon oar long acquaintance with thst
eminent physician, Dr. William It. Brown,
late of Bangor, who perfected the formula by
which the meiilclne Is prepared.

of
Malaria Is a prevalent disease It

not only fastens Itself upon the systems of the
old veterans, who fought for years In the South-
ern swamps and low-land- but It takes hold of
those who live In the atmospheres of the titles
and larger towns. Oases from swamps, slug-

gish rivers, sewers, the streets, and many other
111 kept places, poison the system, making the
entrance of some other disease easy. You can
avoid all danger, can keep disease at a' dis-

tance, and have a system teeming with rich
blood and vitality, by simply using Brown's
Sarsaparllla, which purifies the blood when
others fall. Hit tht but in the World.

BROTHER.

Boys' Shirtwaists.
New 8t)le In Warner's Percale Shirts at

60 cents,
Kxtra Good Values In Shirt Waists nt 37c.

Kid Gloves.
Special Value In Dog Skin Gloves for Driv-

ing, 83c, worth tl.
Kid Gloves for street or driving wear, new

shades, at 75c, II, II 25.
"Dent's" Imported Kid Glovci, Spring

shades.
Excellent Values In White nnd Embroidered

Night Kobcs.COc toll.

Neckwear.
NEW COLORINGS L.VTE8IIAPE3.

I.AUGK ASSORTMENTS.

An unequalcd showlne of N'inelllea nt&Oe.
Special confined nocltles In Finest Neck-

wear Effects, II.
Large, excellent showing of New Neckwear

at 25c.
ninclc Ncckwenr, all kinds, novelties nnd

staples always in stock.
Latest Styles In li A W. Collars and Cuffii.
latest Styles Iu Anchor Brand Collars nnd

Cuffs at 12Kc.
Itubbor Clothing for Men aud Boys.

$oot arxb &osa.
B IQ BARGAINS IN SHOES.

Ladies' $2 Shoes
-- KOIt-

$ 1 .75.
I have Just purchased 72 pairs or Ladles'

Brlitht Dongola Square Too Button Shoes In
C. D. & K. widths, which were made for another
Ann to Retail at 12.00, but on accouut or misun-
derstanding or something else, they would not
take them, and by taklug the whole lot I was
enabled to buy them at such o price, that I can
afford to sell them at 11.75.

TIieseSIioesAreWorth$2 Per Pair.

And I will guarantee them ocu nt $1.75.
They cannot last very long at this price, so
don't blame me If you get left aud fall to buy
any of this lot.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
rSuecessor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Price lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.1 A 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clockExceptIouday and Saturday,

cntittu
TH. NATHtmST. DENTIST.
XJ ffl CENTRE HQUAHE.

Filling Teeth uud Painless Extraction Spe-
cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mendedaud remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, eto. Yen, eery thing uertulnltigtoDentlutry will receive prompt attention, atvery Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that Is obvious.

jnarS-lydA-

ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Making, Patterns. Drawliurs andfilu Prints, at nrimia nmnnihl, at JflHM

BttrLifi fartfniton stmt,

HAGBRSt BROTHER,
35, 27, 29, 31 West Street.

Ilheum.

Dakota).

SUanaittofctf'
PaiLADtxrHiA, Wedaeeday, March M, ISM
New Dresses and Wraps.
New things for Misses.
New fixings'for Baby.
New Millinery for big folks

and little.
We've told you in the papers

a little of all of them, not much
of any. They're not tellable
stories. Words fail. But the
rooms full of freshest, newest,
most stylish things are waiting
for you. Not the things ofyes-terda- y,

or day before. Ihey
are all the time slipping out,
but we fill their places with
more just as rare-rip- e.

The Black Dress Goods.
We can't say too much of the
stock. No weak spots. No
excuse places. Full rounded in
every particular.

Long lines of Black all-wo-

weaves, great in quantity, in
beauty, in perfection of finish.

Long lines of Black all-sil-k

weaves. From the best looms
of Lyons and Paterson each
with its special excellence.

Skip thim both. Lets think
to-da- y only of the Black silk-and-wo-

the lovely stuffs in
which the luster and strength
of silk is mellowed by the finest
fleece. Twice over, maybe,
what any other retail store in
America can show. Call the
roll:

Henrietta Glortosa
Convent Cloth Lansdowne
Clalretto Alma
Mohair Sicilian
Tamlso Veilings
Camel Italr Challls
Grenadine Crepe Cloth
Figured Henrietta Crepe Japan
Striped Henrietta Striped Grenadine

Figured Grenadine
Not simply a stray piece or so
of each, full lines, and from the
makers who do each sort best.
The looms of the world are
open to us. We pick with
your interest in mind as well as
our own.

Measure the whole Dress
Goods store with the same
yardstick for completeness,
excellence, freshness.

A handsome Traveling
Clock, nickel and gilt frame,
leather case, $1.25. You used
to pay $7 each for them. Clock
prices generally have had a
down slip, but here are some
special reductions :

Real Marble Clocks were 120, now ll'J.50.
Rich Bronze Clocks were 125, nowllS.
Marblelzcd Clocks were 15.75, now I.H.Marbleizcd Clocks wereU.85. now 13.90.

Second floor, second gallery.
Half a hundred pieces Amer-

ican Bronze third under regu-
lar prices.
Second floor, second gallery.

A few $12.50 Bonn Chamber
ber Toilet Sets, including jar,
shall go at $8. Richly decor-
ated.
Second floor, first gallery.

Easter-tim- e Cards and Nov-
elties are now at their fullest
flood in the Book store. An
all-the-ti- wonder in these
things is how the quaint and
curious, the bright and beauti-
ful shapes of one year are so
much odder and cheerier and
prettier the next !

Easter Cards :

Now and exquisite designs, 2c to 35a.

Easter Booklets :

With or without Illustrations, 80 up.
Easter Novelties :

aracerul forms In such materials as tor-
chon board, sand-bla- paper, celluloid,
bolting cloth, with cither lithographic or
hand-painte- d decorations, 60 up.

Near Thirteenth street entrance.
The little Trick Bottle that is

making so much fun can be had
at the candy counter. 5c.
Basement, near centre stairs.

John Wanamaker.

iilltflic.
PHE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS.
DECKER BROS. PIANOS,

HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. RAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

SIRINGSANDTRIMMINGSOF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

(Sorimiavc.
XTARDWARE I

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy i

House-Stir- e
GO TO

Marshall & Rengier's,
tall SOUTH QUEEN ST.

There you can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARE, CUTLERY,

And n full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Full Stock of GENERAL HARD-

WARE, aud

PRIME NEW CLOVERSEED.

MRSHAIuL&EENaiEll
N03. taU SOUTH QUEEN RTRJE1CT.

t) '!
'M'.

&'.
?y-- ' .

v.ot . i .iv. j, VH,

pALACX Or FABIUOlt.

, ASTRICH'S
PALACE OE FASHION,

118 AWD 117 M. QUm ?.,
LANCASTER.

To-morro- Saturday, March
2 2d, we start another Great
Ribbon Sale at Special Prices.

We have secured some large
lots of New and Desirable Rib-
bons which we offer from to-
morrow on at the following
special prices :

Nos. 9 and 12, all Silk Satin
Ribbon, picot edge, in all the
leading colors, at 9c a yard.

One lot of Brocaded and
Moiree Sash Ribbons, in pink,
light blue, cream and cardinal,
at 25c a yard.

Double-face- d Satin Ribbon,
all pure silk, heaviest quality
made.

No. 3, at yc a yard, worth 1 5.
No. 4, at 9c a yard, worth 18.
No. 5, at ioca yard, worth 20.
No. 7, at 1 2c a yard, worth 25.
No, 16, at 29c a yd, worth 50.
Two-ton- e, double-faced- , heav-

iest quality, all pure silk.
No. 9, at 20c, worth 35.
No. 12, at 25c, worth 40.
No. 16, at 25c, worth 45.
No. 22, at 29c, worth 60.

One lot of elegant New
Fancy Ribbons, in all the lead-
ing Spring Colors, at 10c.

One lot at 19c.
One lot at 25c a yard.
Colored Satin Ribbons in all

the leading colors.
No. 4, at 3c a yard.
No. 5, at 4c a yard.
No. 7, at 5c a yard.
No. 9, at 7c a yard.
No. 1 2, at 8c a yard.

. Black (Kros-Grai- n Ribbons,
satin edge, warranted pure silk,
and excellent quality.

No. 9, at ioc a yard.
No. 12, at 12c a yard.
No. 16, at 15c a yard.
No. 22, at 19c a yard.

These are a job lot, and can-
not be duplicated at the above
prices.

One lot of 15-in- wide
Surah Sash Ribbon at $1 a yd.

NOTICE.

Our Opening Days take
place WEDNESDAY to SAT-
URDAY, APRIL 2D, 3D, 4TH
AND 5TII.

Store will be open every
evening on Opening Days.

jfmrnituvc.
CHS A GIBBS.o

IS MARRIAGE A FAILUItET NOT IF
ECONOMY IS USED IN BUYING

NEW STYLE, RELIABLE,

FURNITURE,
Where Prices Are Lowest.

W-W- o practice economy to be able to make
prices low, Gle us a chanee to show you our
slock. Goods set aside.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers",

2d, 3d A tth Floors. No. 31 BOUT1I QUEEN
S1RE1ST.

piURNITURE.

Do You Want
The Best Furniture for the

Least Money ?

If so, come to see ns. Our Elegant New Spring
Stock Is now on our floors ready to show.

Nothing llko It was ever seen here befoie.
Parlor and Bedroom Bulls, designed by ths

best artists In Europe and America, and put to-
gether so substantially that we can glvs a
guarantee with each article.

By the way (you must Just keep It to your-
self,) and hurry to see us, for we are offering a
few articles of Furniture cnrrlsd over from last
year below prices that they could be bought for
at auction, for Instance, a Bedroom Suit. 118.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

IDM fER'S CORNER.W

SPELL IT WITH A BIG H,

And you have an Idea of the

HOUSETIRES
-- AT-

W i d xxi y e r' T

SPELL IT WITH A LITTLE P,

And Get au Idea of the Prlres at

TLtVidxxiy-e- r 's
Cor. East King and Duke Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA,

latthing.
SPRING IS I1ERK

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPRING 18 HERE.

We are fully prepared for It and Invite our
friends and the public to examine our beautiful
collection of Spring Overcoats, Spring Suits
and Trousers,

WE MAKE TO ORDER:

Ali.Wool Cheviot Suits nt 112. til, fid.
All-Wo- Fancy Worsted Suits at IIS, IU, Mr.
All-wo- Wide Wale Coat and Vest at T, U,
All-Wo- Catslmere Tronsers at ID 80, 14, M.
All-Wo- Worsted Trousers at 96 60, 10, 17, fa
You need not buy nnlesa you want to. LookIng at them will be profitable to ua and to you.

You may be lure the nrtoes ara low annurh.
Men'a, Boys' and Children's Salt at extremely

low prices. Styles the very latest,KnSUiniwl,uMwllitli..i H mm sia
Wiaii WUHnli. ntsa eirt ata'ais Itt
glue and Black Cheviot Butt at tie, lis.Soya; sehooiauttsatttat. IMS fie?
Boys' Drees Sulu at U, IS, W, , 110.

tatheeltyT " " '" """
Children's Pants from SSe and upwards.

L. Gansman & Bro..
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men', Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

S and II H0KTH QtTEEX IT.,
.W.C0RNKR0F0BAHO1. LAHOAITIB. 1A.

Not connected Wit any other Clothing
House In the city.

O-B- e cautions and make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

H IRSII BROTHER.

SFlfi Suits.
Overcoats.
Pantaloons,

Both Ready-Mad- e or Made-to-Orde- r,

Are mrv at your service. Here you will nnd
the assortment large and tasty, the prices rea-
sonable and to your liking, the make and lit
OUR OWN, which speaks forlUelf.

In Rcady-Mad- e Clothing we show Men'a
Dress Suits. Sack and Cutaways, 17 CO, 18, 119,
112,114.118.118.

Men's Knock-Abo- Suits, Sacks and Cuta--
wnys, , si w, ?, 90, , to.

mens npring uvercoais, H to sis.Boys' Dress Suits, ji W. t5, fl, 7. 18, 110. 112.
Boys' Everyday Suits, 2 60, 13, g.1 60. 14, M 60.
Children's Suits, II, tl 60, tl 75. 12, 12 60, B.Children's Fine Dress Stills. Si) fin i iinik.,,.,M T

,.- -, v., v.
Men's Pantr, 90o to t.1.
Hoy s' Pant! ,750 to H.
C'niiarensranc8,a)ctoll50. t
Our Made-to-Ord- Department Is already

busy with orders ter Spring SutU aud Panta-
loons.

Sea Oar North Que&Q.&iSs.

HIRSH & BMIR
one-pric- e:

clotiiieiis, furnishers and mer- -

ciianttailors,

North Qaeen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

A HATIIFOK.

SPRING TUB

Spring Styles nre hero In Great Beauty and
Haudsotno Variety. It will Interest you to see
the line of

$20
SUITING,

Xo Order,
In Nobby Colored Cheviots and Casslmcres,

A Line of Suiting at $22.00,
TO ORDER,

Handsomer than Can be Found An y where El
for the Same Money.

$23 and $25
Will buy from onr stock one of many very

Attractive. Styles or Spring Suiting. The Fit Is
KlrsWJUus.

Myers & Rathven,
MEUCnANT TAU.ORINQ,

I

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

Data.
JPRING BrVLES

--IN-

DUNLAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Select your SPRINO TILE while the Stock Is
New and Full.

Best FUR BTIFF HAT In the city at f 1.00 and
11.50.

Our 12.60 STIFF II AT Unsurpassed.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING DAGS.RUnDEH
COATS AND UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCA8TER. PA.

saoo.ooa
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR IN-

VESTORS. IN SUMS OF
1100,1300, 1300, 11,000 to 130,000.

Bonds 6 per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages per cent. Interest, payable half--

Band or call for full Information.
JOHN H. METZLE1.. Dakai


